
Acqua per Mani $17 
 Handwater – At noble feasts the meal started with a bowl of scented water to wash the hands. In Hugh Plat’s 1594 Delightes for 
Ladies he suggested that  diverse handwaters made with oils and spices such as cinnamon, cloves, nutmeg, and flower waters are 
easy to make by taking a few drops of the oil and combining with a pint of water then “making agitation of them”.  Add this 
concentrated solution to 2 cups of water for the washing ewer. Made with organic ingredients by hand in the La Bella Donna still room. 
(Lemon Oil, Orange Oil, Orange Flower Water, Distilled Water) 

Crema Galeni $17 
Galen’s Cold Cream – This recipe was recorded in Greek by Galen in the 2nd century and handed down to the 12th century Normans 
in Sicily who preserved it for the Renaissance Italians. This cold cream can be used for “cooling and refreshing” the skin, removing 
rouge, cleansing and moisturizing the skin of the face and body. Spread on with your fingers and wipe off with a cloth dipped in 
rosewater or plain warm water. The recipe was translated by Giata and made with love & organic ingredients by hand in the La Bella 
Donna still room. (Beeswax, Rose Infused Olive Oil, Rose Infused Sunflower Oil, Rosewater, Distilled Water)  

Oglio Imperiale $25 
Imperial Oil – Alessio Piemontese recorded this recipe in his 16th century alchemical manual. He suggests you use it to perfume and 
condition the beard or hair of a man, to rub his hands or gloves with, and to put also into the water where “Great Mens” or “Princes” 
clothes are washed. Hyraceum, a natural scent, was used in place of ambergris and civet. The recipe was translated by Giata and 
made with love & organic ingredients by hand in the La Bella Donna still room. (Myrrh, Rosehip Seed Oil, Cloves, Cinnamon, Benzoin, 
imported natural Musk, imported natural Ambergris, Grapeseed Oil) 

Polvere Eccelentissima $17 
Excellent Body Powder – Body & facial powders were recorded by Alessio Piemontese, Caterina Sforza, Isabella Cortese, and Hugh 
Plat in the 15th and 16th centuries across Europe. These powders were used to prevent chaffing and to achieve a pale look.  They 
were composed of a powder base and scented with ground cloves, rose petals, lavender, nutmeg, cinnamon, musk, and rosemary. 
Made with organic ingredients by hand in the La Bella Donna still room. (Clove, Cinnamon, Nutmeg, Lavender, Orris Root, Rice Flour) 

Polvere per Cappelli $17        
Hair Powder – From 12th C Trotula Texts. To be sprinkled in the furrows (parts) of the hair, mixed with rosewater and sprinkled in the 
hair, and put on the comb used to style the hair in order to impart the “marvelous” scent. The text also states that noblewomen should 
ensure that “the veil with which the head is tied should be put on with the same sweet smelling substance.” So, use dry in a sachet 
for your veil drawer or pomander or wet on your hair and veil. Made with organic ingredients by hand in the La Bella Donna still room.
(Rose Petals, Clove,   Nutmeg, Galangal, Watercress, Musk, Rosewater) 



Rossetto $15 
Caterina Sforza’s Rouge - This cheek and lip stain is made from organic ingredients combined exactly as Caterina Sforza 
recommended in her late 15th century Book of Secrets, 'Gli Experimenti'. In that manuscript she recorded 'Rossetto ligiadrissimo et 
eccellentissimo' (Rouge very light and most excellent). The recipe was translated by me and made with love & organic ingredients by 
hand in the La Bella Donna still room. (Red Sandalwood, Acqua Vitae) 

Sal di Bagno $20 
Bath Salt - From 2nd, 12th, 14th, 15th, and 16th centuries on the importance of bathing and cleanliness. Sea salt, lavender, mint, 
sage, & rosemary were all specifically mentioned at components of salts, soaps, oils, and sachets for the bath water. This salt is made 
from organic ingredients combined per in Bancke's Herbal, Garden of Health, and the Lambeth Manuscript. The recipe was made by 
me with love & organic ingredients by hand in the La Bella Donna still room.  Magnesium salt, lavender, spearmint, lavender oil, 
peppermint oil, styrax) 

Sciroppo di Rosa $15 
Syrup (Jalab) – From the 13th century Andalusian cookbook entitled Manuscrito Anonimo which contains a chapter on drink recipes 
made by combining a syrup with hot or cold water.  Jalab is a generic term for medieval herbal sugar syrup that was consumed for 
health benefits. In the Manuscrito there are numerous syrup recipes featuring dried or fresh rose petals, lemon juice, mint leaves, 
ginger root, lavender flowers, quince, rosewater and carrots alone or in combination with each other. Made with organic ingredients by 
hand in the La Bella Donna still room. (Herb(s) or Juice(s), Cane Sugar, Distilled Water) 

Sapon con le Rose $5 
Rose Soap - Alessio Piemontese recorded this recipe in his 16th century alchemical manual. He suggests you use it to clean and scent 
the skin. Also in the Manual des Mugeres. The recipe was translated by Giata and made with love & organic ingredients by hand in the 
La Bella Donna still room.(Rose Petals or Lavender Buds, Calendula, Rosewater, White Castile Soap) 

Sandalwood Comb  $12 
Antistatic! This is a wide-toothed comb perfectly made to not cause frizz or undue stress on curly hair while grooming. It won’t damage 
the roots and is more gentle on the scalp. This high quality comb is very similar to Norse, Lombardic, and English examples from 
archaeological digs.  

Mediterranean Sea Sponge $5 each 
This is the ideal sponge for daily use on delicate facial skin. - Fina 'silk' sponges are the softest Mediterranean sponges and have the 
smoothest surface. They are considered far superior to any synthetic alternative. This small sponge (1.5" - 2") is perfect for cleansing, 
exfoliating and massaging the skin. It is also excellent for the application and removal of cosmetics and moisturizers such as our 
Galenus cold cream. 


